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Abstract
Accurate and timely data regarding freshwater fish communities is important for informed decision-making by local, state,
tribal, and federal land and resource managers; however, conducting traditional gear-based fish surveys can be an expensive
and time-consuming process, particularly in remote areas, like those that characterize much of Alaska. To help address this
challenge, we developed and tested five multi-species environmental DNA (eDNA) primer sets for the simultaneous detection of up to 37 target fish species in a single sample. Using these primer sets can reduce the cost and time needed to perform
future studies of fish communities. Our results comparing multiple samples from multiple lakes and streams using multiple
next-generation sequencing runs show the efficacy and reproducibility of these primers.
Keywords eDNA · Metabarcoding · BLAST+ · Next generation sequencing · Illumina MiSeq

Introduction
In the vast, roadless landscapes that characterize much of
Alaska, the use of traditional techniques to conduct comprehensive fish sampling in lakes and streams remains costprohibitive. As a result, data on the composition of fish
communities in remote areas of Alaska tend to be scant.
Nevertheless, such data are critical for the management of
fisheries resources by local, state, tribal, and federal agencies. Recent developments in the identification of species
using environmental DNA (eDNA) recovered from environmental samples (Valentini et al. 2009a, b) offer a powerful
approach for fish community monitoring (McKelvey et al.
2016), or for any scientific study that relies on data regarding fish species richness or distribution (for a review see
Thomsen and Willerslev 2015). Successful refinement and
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application of eDNA techniques can provide robust, largescale status and trend assessments of fish communities at a
fraction of the cost of traditional fisheries surveys (Evans
and Lamberti 2018). These kinds of data can also be useful
in monitoring changes in the composition of fish communities as a result of changing Arctic and subarctic environments, and in elucidating how changes in fish communities
may affect aquatic ecosystem health and piscivorous wildlife
(Haynes et al. 2015; Laske et al. 2016).
Identification of species using eDNA is now an established method (Ficetola et al. 2008; Valentini et al. 2009a,
b; Goldberg et al. 2011; Jerde et al. 2011; Andersen et al.
2012; Thomsen and Willerslev 2015), although early applications focused on the identification of single species, such
as invasive or rare species, and employed traditional Sanger
sequencing of barcoding genes (for example, the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) cytochrome oxidase I, COI) for fishes
and amphibians (Hubert et al. 2008; Vences and Kohler
2008). More recently, much eDNA research has leveraged
quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (qPCR) technologies (Spear et al. 2015; Laramie et al. 2015). While classical Sanger and qPCR methods have proved useful for
identifying one to several target species (McKelvey et al.
2016; Spear et al. 2015), they are not feasible for enumerating biodiversity in bulk environmental samples which can
contain DNA representing hundreds of species ranging from
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bacteria to vertebrates (Hajibabaei et al. 2011). An alternative approach to describing biodiversity in bulk environmental samples is the use of next-generation sequencing (NGS)
methodologies in eDNA barcoding (metabarcoding; Taberlet
et al. 2012) which, unlike traditional barcoding techniques,
such as qPCR, can efficiently and cost-effectively separate
individuals/species in support of biomonitoring programs
that aim to inventory species assemblages from multiple
temporally and spatially distinct environmental samples. As
a result, metabarcoding as an ecological tool is burgeoning,
and this approach is now beginning to be applied in the context of assessments of fish community diversity (Olds et al.
2016; Yamamoto et al. 2017; Evans et al. 2017; Evans and
Lamberti 2018), and should facilitate biodiversity assessments at the landscape scale (Ficetola et al. 2008; Dejean
et al. 2011; Goldberg et al. 2011; Jerde et al. 2011; Andersen
et al. 2012).
We developed a NGS eDNA metabarcoding approach to
expedite landscape-scale description of fish assemblages
in streams and lakes from remote areas of Alaska. Here
we present the results of the pilot phases of that research,
which included (1) the selection, application, and testing of
appropriate suites of barcoding indices based on downloaded
sequence data; (2) the development of an Alaska specific
reference database for the selected loci; (3) eDNA metabarcoding of a known community assemblage, sampled from
an aquarium that contained a suite of fish species native to
Alaskan waters; and (4) metabarcoding of unknown bulk
samples collected from six lakes on the Arctic coastal plain
of Alaska and from one lake and three streams in interior
Alaska national parks (Table 1) at which traditional fisheries
surveys were also conducted to provide a level of field validation. As part of this pilot research, to reduce time and project costs, and provide tools for researchers to design similar
approaches elsewhere (Greiman et al. 2018), we developed
a suite of simple user-friendly Python/Biopython scripts
that can be used to design eDNA primers that target single
or multiple species, to develop custom databases to reduce
analysis time and data storage, and to compare unknown
sequences to custom databases.

Materials and methods
Primer and reference database design
Primer design and reference database development were
accomplished using Python (van Rossum 1995) and
Biopython (Cock et al. 2009) scripts that are part of the
U.S. Geological Survey Alaska Science Center Bioinformatics pipeline (Menning and Talbot 2018). The only a
priori knowledge for the design of the primers was a list
of freshwater fish species native to mainland Alaska and
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a list of potential loci to be assayed (Supplemental Information 1). For this purpose, mainland Alaska was defined
as the portion of the state north and west of Glacier Bay.
Native species were defined as those freshwater fish species
whose documented range included mainland Alaska, either
in whole or in part. The primary reference for determining species range was Mecklenburg et al. (2002). Note that
although the Alaska whitefish (Coregonus nelsonii), the lake
whitefish (C. clupeaformis), and the humpback whitefish
(C. pidschian) are listed as separate species in both Mecklenburg et al. (2002) and in the NCBI GenBank nucleotide
repository, they are currently considered to belong to a
single species complex (McDermid et al. 2007). Following Brown et al. (2012), we refer to these taxa collectively
as C. pidschian. Note also that the presence of the pygmy
whitefish (Prosopium coulterii) in Alaska is not documented
in the formal literature, although Mecklenburg et al. (2002)
list it as occurring.
The NCBI GenBank nucleotide repository (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) was searched for each fish species for
the following mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) loci individually—12S, 16S, cytochrome b, and cytochrome oxidase—to
identify which, if any, loci could be potential loci of interest for further study. The decision to focus on mtDNA loci
was based on the greater prevalence of fish species mtDNA
sequence information relative to nuclear DNA in GenBank,
coupled with the finding that vertebrate mtDNA is more
easily recovered than nuclear DNA in degraded samples
(O’Rourke et al. 2000; Foran 2006). All FASTA sequences
matching the fish taxa and the loci were downloaded from
GenBank for primer design and potential inclusion in the
reference database and pruned so that only unique taxon
and sequence information were retained. If multiple identical sequences had different taxonomic information, those
sequences were removed from the database unless one species was native to Alaska and the distributions of no others
included mainland Alaska and were geographically discrete.
Geographic discreteness was determined by comparing species range data obtained from FishBase.org. To meet the
criterion of geographic discreteness, no overlap between the
ranges of the species having identical sequence information was allowed. However, if multiple identical sequences
had the same genus name but different species names, the
sequence was kept in the database but was renamed Genus
sp. (number). This increased the number of available
sequences for those taxa.
The resulting condensed FASTA file was aligned using
MEGA6 (Koichiro et al. 2013) and examined to identify conserved regions (potential primer sites), at least 17
nucleotides long, across taxa or taxonomic groups. Every
possible potential primer site combination was tested
against the aligned sequences to ensure primer specificity (matching our species of interest) and the ability to
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Table 1  Sampling locations
General location

Name of water
body

Type of water
body

Traditional survey
dates

eDNA survey
dates

Number eDNA
of eDNA sample
samples volume

Traditional survey
reference

University of
Alaska

UAF AQ

Aquarium

N/A

2013

1

250 mL

Arctic coastal
plain

Crazy Bear Lake

Lake

2015

2015

2

2L

Arctic coastal
plain

Hannah-Bear
Lake

Lake

2015

2015

2

2L

Arctic coastal
plain

INI-001

Lake

2014

2014

2

2L

Arctic coastal
plain

INI-003

Lake

2014

2014

2

2L

Arctic coastal
plain

INI-004

Lake

2014

2014

2

2L

Arctic coastal
plain

INI-006

Lake

2015

2014

2

2L

Denali NP&P

Hogan Creek

Stream

1981, 2007, 2008

2013

1

2L

Denali NP&P

Igloo Creek

Stream

1981, 2007, 2008

2012, 2013, 2014

3

2L

Denali NP&P

Wonder Lake

Lake

2003, 2008

2013

1

20 L

Wrangell-St.
Elias NP&P

Gilahina River

Stream

2003, 2008

2012, 2013, 2015

3

2L

Andres Lopez, Curator
of Fishes, University
of Alaska Museum
of the North, pers.
comm. to TS
Matthew Whitman,
Bureau of Land
Management, pers.
comm. to TS
Matthew Whitman,
Bureau of Land
Management, pers.
comm. to TS
Matthew Whitman,
Bureau of Land
Management, pers.
comm. to TS
Matthew Whitman,
Bureau of Land
Management, pers.
comm. to TS
Matthew Whitman,
Bureau of Land
Management, pers.
comm. to TS
Matthew Whitman,
Bureau of Land
Management, pers.
comm. to TS
Miller 1981, Simmons
2009, 2010
Miller 1981, Simmons
2009, 2010
Markis et al. 2004,
Simmons 2010
Markis et al. 2004,
Simmons 2009

generate amplicons with enough sequence diversity that
each sequence in the alignment can be assigned to a unique
taxon. This process was conducted for all species on the
species list, leading to the eventual selection of the mtDNA
12S [AK12S] and 16S [AK16S] loci as targets as well as
the mtDNA COI for specific salmonid species (Oncorhynchus sp. [AKCOISal], Coregonus sp. [AKCOICor], and
Prosopium coulterii [AKCOIPro] (Supplemental Information 1)). The resultant multi-species primers for use in PCR
amplifications are shown in Table 2. We note that PCR reactions targeting P. coulterii used the salmonid COI forward
primer (AKCOISalF) and a species specific reverse primer
(AKCOIProR). All primers were checked for range of amplicon length (~ 150–250 base pairs were targeted) as well as

Table 2  List of primers designed for Alaskan fish species using
Python/Biopython scripts
Locus

Sequence 5′–3′

AK16SF
AK16SR
AK12SF
AK12SR
AKCOISalF
AKCOISalR
AKCOICorF
AKCOICorR
AKCOIProR

CGAGAAGACCCTATGGAGC
GCGCTGTTATCCCTAGGGT
CTCGTGCCAGCCACCGCGGTTA
GGGTATCTAATCCCRGTTTG
TAGTATTTGGTGCCTGAGC
ATYATAACGAAGGCATGGGC
GCTGGTATTTCCTCTATCTT
GCTGCTAGGACAGGAAGGGA
ATCATAACGAAGGCGTGGGC
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primer–dimers, hairpins, and to ensure melting temperatures
were within acceptable ranges (52–58 °C) using OligoAnalyzer 3.1 by Integrated DNA Technologies (http://www.idtdn
a.com/calc/analyzer). Newly designed primers were synthesized with Illumina adapter sequences by Eurofins Genomics (http://www.eurofi nsgenomics.com) and validated with
positive and negative PCR controls electrophoresed on 1%
polyacrylamide gels. To multiplex 96 samples per MiSeq
Illumina run, we combined Illumina sequence adapters,
eight forward primer tags and 12 reverse primer tags, with
our species/taxonomic group-specific primers. Based on
the available sequence data, neither the three Alaskan Cottus species (C. cognatus, C. aleuticus, and C. asper) nor
the three Alaskan Salvelinus species (S. alpinus, S. malma,
and S. namaycush) can be reliably distinguished using
these primers. Even though there are sequences available
on GenBank for these species, there are not enough genetic
differences in the available data to effectively differentiate
between them. Consequently, we have designed Cottus-specific and Salvelinus-specific COI primers that allow separation of these species, but they have not yet been tested on
field eDNA samples.
Once all of the 12S, 16S, and COI primers were verified, a reference database was developed by searching and
downloading from GenBank all sequences that matched the
search criteria of a ‘target locus’ and “eukaryotes”[porgn:__
txid2759] or ‘“bony fishes”[porgn:__txid7898]’. These
sequences were cropped based on the positions of the newly
designed primers, leaving only the nucleotides including and
between each of the primer pairs. The resulting data were
examined to ensure that all of the primers aligned correctly
with the target reference sequences and did not co-amplify
non-target species. To avoid co-amplification of non-target
species and resulting false positives, we used BLAST+ and
the proposed primer sequences to search the NCBI database
for non-target species that shared identical primer sequences
with the target species. We retained in the reference database
only sequences that contained both the forward and reverse
primer sequences. These data were then examined for the
presence of multiple identical sequences, as described above,
and only one representative of each unique single sequence
was retained. To further reduce the size of the reference
database and reduce processing time we only included species of interest (i.e. species native to mainland Alaska) (Supplemental Information 2).

Sample collection, fishery surveys, DNA extraction,
and Illumina sequencing
Water samples were collected in 2014 from six lakes on
the Arctic coastal plain of Alaska, in 2012–2015 from two
streams and another lake in Denali National Park and Preserve, and from a river in Wrangell-St. Elias National Park
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and Preserve. Locations were selected where fish species
data from traditional gear-based surveys were available
(Table 1). In 2013, a water sample was collected from an
aquarium located at the University of Alaska Fairbanks
(UAF AQ); that sample represented a sample with known
fish community composition. Environmental DNA samples
were collected by filtering either 250 mL (aquarium) or
2 L (lakes and streams) of water through 0.45 µm cellulose
acetate filter paper (Geotech) using a peristaltic pump in the
field and then storing the filter paper and filtration residue in
5 mL Longmire Buffer (LMB) (Longmire et al. 1997) until
processing. Species determinations of the captured fish from
traditional fish surveys were conducted in the field.
Environmental samples were vortexed and eDNA was
extracted using a 400 µL subsample of the LMB-preserved
sample and a Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen) following manufacturers suggested protocols, with the
exception that volumes were doubled. To avoid contamination, all extractions were conducted in a laboratory in which
Polymerase Chain Reactions (PCRs) have never been conducted and which is separated physically from laboratories
in which PCRs are conducted. Each eDNA sample was subjected to PCRs in triplicate [8.6 µL dH2O, 2.5 µL 10 × PCR
buffer, 2.0 µL MgCl (25 mM), 0.4 µL Taq Gold (5 µ/mL)
(Life Technologies), 0.5 µL dNTP’s (10 mM) (ThermoFisher
Scientific), 2.0 µL BSA (20 mg/ µL) (New England BioLabs), 2.5 µL of each primer (10 mM), and 4 µL sample
eDNA]. PCR cycling parameters were as follows: 95 °C for
10 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for
30 s, and 72 °C for 60 s, with a final elongation step at 72 °C
continued for 30 min. Each locus was amplified separately.
The three sets of PCR products from each locus were pooled
by sample. Excess primers and dNTPs were removed from
a 25 µL subaliquot of this pooled triplicate material using
2 µL of a 1:1 dilution of ExoSap (Affymetrix). The refined
triplicate PCR products were quantified by fluorometry
using a Quant-IT Broad Range kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Quantified triplicate PCR products were diluted to an
equal concentration and 5 µL of each sample was pooled by
locus. A 5 µL subaliquot of each of this pooled (by locus
per individual) PCR product was electrophoresed on a 1%
polyacrylamide gel to estimate PCR fragment sizes. A 30 µL
subaliquot of the locus pooled PCR product was gel purified using a Pippin Prep (Sage Science), based on selecting
previously-estimated target fragment sizes, so that primer
dimers were avoided and as much product as possible was
collected. These purified locus pooled PCR products were
quantified by fluorometry using a Quant-IT High Sensitivity
kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and diluted to 2 nM concentrations following Illumina guidelines (Illumina Document
# 15039740 v01). Equal volumes of locus pooled PCR product were then pooled by sample and quantified by fluorometry using a Quant-IT High Sensitivity kit to verify dilution
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concentration. This final sample/locus pooled product,
which constituted the library to be subjected to next-generation sequencing, was diluted to 20 pM following the Illumina NextSeq Protocol A (Illumina Document #15048776
v02) for library dilution. All remaining steps followed the
Illumina MiSeq protocol (Illumina Part #15034097 Rev. B).
The eDNA library and PhiX were further diluted to 15 pM.
Sequencing was performed using an Illumina MiSeq 300
cycle v2 reagent kit (2 × 151 paired-end cycle runs) (Illumina Part #MS-102-2002) on an Illumina MiSeq with a 30%
PhiX spike.

Data analysis
All de-multiplexed data were retrieved from the Illumina
MiSeq and analyzed independently using Python/Biopython
scripts (Menning and Talbot 2018). This pipeline consisted
of pairing forward and reverse reads using FLASh (http://
ccb.jhu.edu/softwa re/FLASH/ , min-overlap = 20, phread-offset = 33) and converting from FASTQ to FASTA. All paired
reads in each de-multiplexed sample were filtered for size
and primers, and analyzed independently. A local BLAST+
search using default parameters and an exact match comparison was conducted on all filtered/paired-end sequence data
against the reference database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/books/NBK279684/). We used two methods to determine species identity: BLAST+ and exact match (100%
identity). Because of lower stringency, BLAST+ searches
can yield false positives, and because of within-taxon variability, exact match searches can yield false negatives. Therefore, we chose to use both approaches and compared results.
Quality-filtering to remove sequencing errors was conducted
by including only individual sequences that had a match

count greater than 0.01% of the total number of reads passing filter in that run (Bokulich et al. 2013).

Results
Primer and reference database design
All Illumina MiSeq data can be found at NCBI BioProject
PRJNA389325. Sequences used to develop the databases
were downloaded from NCBI GenBank on September 11th,
2017. Following the procedures above resulted in a reference
database consisting of 157 unique sequences for the Alaska
only database (Supplemental Information 2). This number
(157) represent all sequences matching all the designed
primers, and the search criteria ‘“eukaryotes”[porgn:__
txid2759]’ or ‘“bony fishes”[porgn:__txid7898]’ and 12S,
16S, or COI and includes all fish species of interest. We
note that some of the samples were held in LMB at room
temperature for over 3 years which is significantly longer
than the 150 days found by Wegleitner et al. (2015).

Aquarium community validation test
The UAF AQ sample was used as a positive control for all
MiSeq runs (Table 3). Representatives of all six species
detected in samples taken from UAF AQ were known to
be present in the aquarium at the time of sampling with the
exception of a single run that contained detections of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and Arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus) (Andres Lopez, Curator of Fishes, University
of Alaska Museum of the North, pers. comm. to TS). These
detections of species not present at the time of sampling
were only observed using the BLAST+ pipeline. As noted

Table 3  Data from three Illumina MiSeq runs using the University of Alaska aquarium sample (positive control)
Reference acces- Locus hit
sion #

Genus species

MiSeq run

1

2

Analysis method

BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact

Total reads passing filter 1,413,135
AF333595.1
AB188191.1
NC_004592.1
KC844053.1
AF125509.1
AP013050.1
HQ167668.1
FJ872559.1
KJ866481.1
a

12S
12S
12S
12S
12S
12S
12S
12S
12S

Catostomus catostomus
Cottus aleuticus
Dallia pectoralis
Lota lota
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Prosopium cylindraceum
Salvelinus alpinus
Thymallus arcticus
Thymallus arcticus

Common name
Longnose sucker
Coastrange sculpin
Alaska blackfish
Burbot
Rainbow trout
Round whitefish
Arctic char
Arctic grayling
Arctic grayling

15,908
211a
6482
7859
1307
44,889
1729
60,385
775

3

46,989

12,878

996
14a
497
929

2694

826

214

57

1960
1417

631
460

275
211

76
39

2955

8855

2544

1010

264

5507

10,586
41a

3432

1483
28

404

Did not meet the detection threshold of 0.01% of total sequences
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Locus
hit

12S

COICor

COICor

12S

16S

12S

12S

12S

12S

12S

12S

16S

16S

Accession#

AF333595.1

13

KT630723.1

KT630719.1

AB188191.1

KJ778622.1

NC_004592.1

NC_004593.1

KC844053.1

AF125509.1

KP085590.1

AP013050.1

KJ128877.1

KJ627957.1

104,254

Total
reads
passing
filter

Slimy
sculpin

Coastrange
sculpin

Burbot

Northern
pike

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

45
28

Ninespine
stickleback

Ninespine
stickleback

Round
Prosowhitepium
fish
cylindraceum

Oncorhyn- Rainbow
trout
chus
mykiss

Oncorhyn- Rainbow
trout
chus
mykiss

Lota lota

Esox
lucius

2091

8a

4a

678

1018

12,979

BLAST+

249

2a

Exact

Least
Cisco

23,574

BLAST+

Exact

4900

13a

2a

3732

158

222

331

2647

40,035

BLAST+

793
111

Exact

49

78

Exact

Hannah-Bear Lake2014b-Run 2

476

2861

55,382

BLAST+

Hannah-Bear Lake- Hannah-Bear Lake2014a-Run 2
2014b-Run 1

1534

Exact

Hannah-Bear Lake2014a-Run 1

533

19,644

BLAST+

Crazy-Bear-2014Run 2

Broad
whitefish

Longnose
sucker

Common
name

BLAST+

Analysis
method

Exact

Crazy-Bear-2014Run 1

Location

Dalia pec- Alaska
toralis
blackfish

Cottus
cognatus

Cottus
aleuticus

Coregonus sardinella

Coregonus
nasus

Catostomus
catostomus

Genus
species

Table 4  Data from multiple Illumina MiSeq runs from six Alaskan lakes on the Arctic Coastal Plain

3369

760

1262

98,767

BLAST+

244

Exact

Lake INI-0012014a-Run 1

2281

1775

75

53,956

BLAST+

Exact

Lake INI-0012014b-Run 1

114
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COICor

Locus Genus
hit
species

Accession#

KT630719.1

12S

FJ872559.1

COICor

12S

HQ167668.1

KT630723.1

12S

NC_011571.1

12S

16S

KR476959.1

AF333595.1

16S

KJ627964.1

BLAST+
104,254

Analysis
method

Total
reads
passing
filter

Common
name

Broad
whitefish

Least
CoregoCisco
nus sardinella

Coregonus
nasus

303

392

12,979

487

303

616

55,382

Exact

134

301

Exact

95,717

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0042014a

1706

81

53,398

BLAST+

397

462

987

40,035

BLAST+

3586

23,384

BLAST+ Exact

166

170

Exact

Lake INI-0032014b-Run 2

BLAST+

Hannah-Bear Lake2014b-Run 2

621

145,294

BLAST+ Exact

108

Exact

Lake INI-0032014a-Run 2

BLAST+

Lake INI-0032014b-Run 1

67

51

Exact

Hannah-Bear Lake- Hannah-Bear Lake2014a-Run 2
2014b-Run 1

91

1407

23,280

61,241

Total
reads
passing
filter

54,025

BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0032014a-Run 1

Analysis
method

Lake INI-0012014b-Run 2

217

146

152

23,574

BLAST+

Lake INI-0012014a-Run 2

331

Exact

Hannah-Bear Lake2014a-Run 1

Location

Arctic
grayling

Arctic
char

2390

3071

Ninespine
stickleback
77,279

66

Ninespine
stickleback

Ninespine
stickleback

27

19,644

BLAST+

Crazy-Bear-2014Run 2

Ninespine
stickleback

20,681

Exact

Crazy-Bear-2014Run 1

Location

LongCatosnose
tomus
sucker
catostomus

Thymallus
arcticus

Salvelinus
alpinus

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

16S

KJ627962.1

Genus
species

Locus
hit

Accession#

Table 4  (continued)

2158

Exact

628

194

55,202

BLAST+

Exact

Lake INI-0042014b

11,692

98,767

BLAST+

Lake INI-0012014a-Run 1

615

Exact

589

142

74,163

BLAST+

Exact

Lake INI-006-2014

2124

53,956

BLAST+

Lake INI-0012014b-Run 1
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12S

12S

12S

16S

16S

16S

KP085590.1

AP013050.1

KJ128877.1

KJ627957.1

KJ627962.1

12S

NC_004593.1

12S

12S

NC_004592.1

KC844053.1

16S

KJ778622.1

AF125509.1

12S

AB188191.1

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

Prosopium
cylindraceum

Oncorhynchus
mykiss

Oncorhynchus
mykiss

Lota lota

Esox
lucius

Dalia
pectoralis

Cottus
cognatus

Cottus
aleuticus

Locus Genus
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species

Accession#

Table 4  (continued)

407

24,967

7833

3280

1044

11,022

Ninespine
stickleback

Ninespine
stickleback

Ninespine
stickleback

Round
whitefish

57

2804

53,398

BLAST+

3352

Exact

Lake INI-0032014b-Run 2

Rainbow
trout

909

68

8543

23,384

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0032014a-Run 2

68

198

145,294

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0032014b-Run 1

Rainbow
trout

Burbot

Northern
pike

Alaska
blackfish

Slimy
sculpin

678
Coastrange
sculpin

23,280

61,241

Total
reads
passing
filter

54,025

BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0032014a-Run 1

Analysis
method

Lake INI-0012014b-Run 2

Lake INI-0012014a-Run 2

Location

3112

229

284

95,717

76a

84a

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0042014a

992

27a

55,202

BLAST+

111

7a

Exact

Lake INI-0042014b

2187

1473

74,163

BLAST+

258

451

Exact

Lake INI-006-2014
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16S

16S

12S

12S

12S

KJ627964.1

KR476959.1

NC_011571.1

HQ167668.1

FJ872559.1

4126
Ninespine
stickleback

Ninespine
stickleback

Ninespine
stickleback

Arctic
grayling

563

85

36a

3336

12a

1088

28,154

145,294

8059

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0032014b-Run 1

332

1664

23,384

521

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0032014a-Run 2

189

12,632

53,398

BLAST+

3771

Exact

Lake INI-0032014b-Run 2

299

3782

95,717

805

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0042014a

2a

1328

55,202

BLAST+

354

Exact

Lake INI-0042014b

1641

3195

74,163

BLAST+

970

Exact

Lake INI-006-2014

a

Did not meet the detection threshold of 0.01% of total sequences

Sample runs are labeled with the name of the site, followed by the year of eDNA sample collection. The collection dates are listed as 2014a and 2014b, corresponding to sample collection dates
in June and July 2014, respectively. In cases where DNA extracted from the same sample was included in separate MiSeq runs, these are labeled as Run 1 and Run 2. Boldface type indicates
sequence detections corresponding to species documented at that site in at least one traditional fisheries survey

Thymallus
arcticus

841

23,280

61,241

Total
reads
passing
filter

54,025

BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact

BLAST+ Exact

Lake INI-0032014a-Run 1

Analysis
method

Lake INI-0012014b-Run 2

Lake INI-0012014a-Run 2

Location

Salvelinus Arctic
alpinus
char

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

Pungitius
pungitius

Locus Genus
hit
species

Accession#

Table 4  (continued)
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above, the three Cottus species that occur in Alaska (Cottus cognatus, C. aleuticus, and C. asper) cannot be reliably
distinguished using either the 12S or 16S locus. Although C.
cognatus was present in the aquarium, a 12S sequence from
C. aleuticus was detected in only one of the three MiSeq
runs. This suggests that while the 12S primer may not be
able to differentiate between the three Cottus sp. found in
Alaska, it can identify to the genus level and if site information is available, a tentative species determination may still
be possible. Without prior site information, determination
to genus would still be possible.

Field survey eDNA verification
Data from single Illumina MiSeq runs using a single sample
(Lake INI-006, Hogan Creek), multiple MiSeq runs using
a single sample (Crazy Bear Lake, Wonder Lake), single
MiSeq runs using multiple samples (Igloo Creek, Gilahina
River, Lake INI-004), and multiple MiSeq runs using multiple samples (Hannah-Bear Lake, Lake INI-001, Lake INI003) are shown in Tables 4 and 5. Only individual sequences
that had a match count greater than 0.01% of the total number of reads passing filter in that run are included. The numbers listed indicate the total number of BLAST+ or exact
match hits of the sample sequences to the reference database.
We successfully recovered sufficient sequence data from
89% of the fish species that have been reported in these systems when the data were analyzed using BLAST+. In each
instance in which either multiple runs or multiple samples
were analyzed, the expected species were detected in more
than one run or sample. The exceptions were the Gilahina
River, where we failed to detect either O. kisutch or O. tsawytscha in any of three samples and Lake INI-004, where we
failed to detect Coregonus pidschian or Thymallus arcticus in either of two samples. As noted above, the Cottus
aleuticus 12S sequence detected at Hogan Creek, Wonder
Lake, Igloo Creek, Hannah-Bear Lake, Lake INI-001, and
the Gilahina River does not reliably indicate the presence of
that species in those samples; based on the known species
ranges (Mecklenburg et al. 2002) and the results from traditional fisheries surveys we are confident that these detections
instead correspond to C. cognatus. Similarly, the Salvelinus
sp. sequence detections in Wonder Lake, Hannah-Bear Lake,
Lake INI-003, Lake INI-004, Lake INI-006 and the Gilahina
River do not necessarily indicate the presence of the corresponding species. Based on habitat preferences, known
species ranges, and the results of the traditional fisheries
surveys, we are confident that the Salvelinus sp. 3 detected in
Wonder Lake, Lake INI-004 and Lake INI-006 is S. namaycush, and in the Gilahina River is S. malma.
We also detected eDNA at most sites from additional
species that were not observed during traditional fisheries surveys listed in Table 1. In almost all cases, these
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detections were of species that, based upon habitat preferences and known species ranges, would reasonably be
expected to occur in those systems. For the Arctic coastal
plain lakes, C. cognatus, Lota lota, C. nasus, Dalia pectoralis, S. namaycush, S. malma, S. alpinus, P. cylindraceum, Catostomus catostomus, and T. arcticus have all been
reported either in other nearby lakes from the current study
(Matthew Whitman, Bureau of Land Management, pers.
comm.) or from other studies conducted in the area (Mecklenburg et al. 2002; Haynes et al. 2014; Laske et al. 2016).
Nearly all of these undocumented but reasonable species
were detected in more than one sample or more than one
MiSeq run from each site. Based on habitat preferences,
the Salvelinus sp. 3 detected in Lake INI-003 could correspond to the presence of either S. alpinus or S. namaycush,
or both. Because Hannah-Bear Lake is a flow-through lake
where riverine eDNA might also be present, any of the three
Salvelinus species could have been detected in samples from
that site. In several other instances, unexpected detections
were observed, including C. clupeaformis in Hogan Creek,
Esox lucius and Pungitius pungitius in Igloo Creek, and O.
mykiss in Lake INI-003. Based upon their habitat preferences and known species ranges, it is unlikely that eDNA
from these species was actually present in these systems.
In every case, these unexpected species were only detected
in a single sample or MiSeq run.

Discussion
We used Python/Biopython scripts (Menning and Talbot
2018) to design novel primers that target multiple fish species, to create primer specific reference databases, and to
match unknown sequences to these databases using NCBI
BLAST+ or an exact match script on a local computer. The
multi-species primer sets were used to multiplex loci in
NGS metabarcoding analyses. We accurately and repeatedly
detected all of the species present in the UAF aquarium (save
C. aleuticus, although genus-level identification was possible), as well as the majority of species reported using traditional fisheries methods in six lakes on the Arctic Coastal
Plain of Alaska as well as in one lake and three streams in
interior Alaska national parks. The bioinformatics pipeline
used to perform sequence identification incorporated a custom reference database that only included unique sequences
corresponding to the species of interest, and also compared
two different sequence similarity searching methods. The
first method used the reference database to search for exact
matches within the MiSeq data whereas the second method
used BLAST+ to search the MiSeq data while allowing for
some mismatches between sequences. Both methods have
advantages and disadvantages. Generally, the BLAST+
search resulted in the detection of more species and more
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12S

16S
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Rainbow
trout
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sculpin

Coas17,457
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name

NC_011571.1 12S
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mykiss
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mykiss

Cottus
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COIPro Coregonus Hump- 158
pidschian back
whitefish

Igloo Creek-2014

Gilahina River2012

Gilahina River2013

Gilahina River2015

Wonder Lake2013-Run 1

Wonder Lake2013-Run 2

1a

3459

30

4361

17,865

267

565

109

5120

20,665

808

6725

114,253

193,123

480

492

49,959

431

20

10,768

1190

11

569

15,112 57

101,220

13a

598

146

1a

1

a

134

1401 866

37,763

1a

3983

392

56,912

104,970

45a

1127

656

89

9400 46

13,553

1a

4922

Igloo Creek2013

Total
reads
passing
filter:

Igloo Creek2012

BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact

Hogan Creek2013

Analysis BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact
method:

Location:

KR733409.1

Genus
species

Locus
hit

Accession#

Table 5  Data from multiple Illumina MiSeq runs from three Alaskan streams and one lake in Alaskan National Parks and Preserves
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Did not meet the detection threshold of 0.01% of total sequences

78
19
Thymallus Arctic
arcticus
grayling
12S

a

104,970
37,763
101,220
193,123
20,665
17,865
133,082

KJ866481.1
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Sample runs are labeled with the name of the site, followed by the year of eDNA sample collection. In cases where DNA extracted from the same sample was included in separate MiSeq runs,
these are labeled as Run 1 and Run 2. Boldface type indicates sequence detections corresponding to species documented at that site in at least one traditional fisheries survey

4922
Total
reads
passing
filter:

13,553

BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact

Wonder Lake2013-Run 1
Gilahina River2015
Gilahina River2013
Gilahina River2012
Igloo Creek-2014
Igloo Creek2013
Igloo Creek2012
Hogan Creek2013
Location:
Locus
hit
Accession#

Table 5  (continued)

Genus
species

Analysis BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact BLAST+ Exact
method:
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total hits than the exact match search. There were no misidentifications with the exact match search, whereas even
with a filtered, custom reference database, the BLAST+
search was unable to differentiate closely related species
such as Cottus sp. and Salvelinus sp. and there were several
other obviously erroneous identifications (Tables 4, 5).
In a few cases, expected species were not detected. Specifically, in lake INI-004 C. pidschian and T. arcticus and in
the Gilahina River O. kisutch and O. tshawytscha were not
detected in our assay, although they had been documented
in traditional fish surveys. There are several possible explanations for the failure to detect these species using eDNA.
First, individuals of those species may not have been present
upstream of the sampling site in the Gilahina River, or too
far upstream to provide an adequate concentration of eDNA
to allow detection using this assay (Tillotson et al. 2018).
Similarly, in Lake INI-004, individuals of these species
may not have been present in the lake at the time of eDNA
sampling or may not have been located close enough to the
eDNA sampling sites to provide adequate eDNA. This effect
would be more pronounced for species that are present in
low abundance (Tillotson et al. 2018). Collection of replicate
samples from multiple locations at a site of interest (e.g.,
longitudinally in a river, or from different habitats in a lake)
and at different times of the year is one way to minimize
the potential for false negatives in eDNA assays. The detection of multiple species at other sites that, although reasonably expected to be present based on habitat preferences
and species range, have not been reported from those sites
using traditional survey methods, suggests that in some cases
eDNA-based surveys may be more sensitive than traditional
survey methods, as has been shown in other studies (Eiler
et al. 2018; Hinlo et al. 2017; Wittwer et al. 2018).
In several cases, we detected unexpected species using
BLAST+. Based on the habitat preferences and known
ranges of these species, it is unlikely that they were present at the sites where they were detected using eDNA. We
suggest that these detections are most likely due to misidentifications of the sequences by BLAST+ in the 12S or
COIPro loci due to regional mtDNA sequence variability
and the absence of those variants in the reference database.
Alternatively, some of the sequences may have been incorrectly attributed in GenBank, as the presence of misidentified sequences in GenBank is a known issue (Nilsson et al.
2006; Shen et al. 2013). Collection of replicate samples,
or utilizing multiple MiSeq runs if only a single sample
is available, may minimize the likelihood of false positive
species identifications. In every case in which unexpected
species were detected, the mistaken detections occurred in
only one sample (O. mykiss in Lake INI-003, E. lucius and
P. pungitius in Igloo Creek), or in a single MiSeq run (O.
mykiss and S. alpinus in the aquarium sample).
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These misidentifications may be corrected by increasing
the stringency of the BLAST+ search criteria, developing
more specific species primers, requiring detections with
multiple markers and/or in multiple sample replicates (Evans
et al. 2017), or by increasing the diversity of sequences in
the reference database. The lack of sequence diversity in
the reference database was also problematic for the exact
match search. As noted above the exact match did not misidentify any sequences, but in some cases did not detect
species that were identified by BLAST+ and/or traditional
gear-based fish surveys. This is because for some species
only a single, or few, unique sequences were included in
the reference database for any given marker, meaning that
intraspecies sequence variability was poorly represented.
For example, in the UAF Aquarium and Igloo Creek samples (Tables 3, 5), the exact match search found Thymallus arcticus (FJ872559.1) but missed Thymallus arcticus
(KJ866481.1). The amplicons generated by the 12S primers
are 200 bps long and there are two differences between these
two sequences representing a 99% sequence similarity (Supplemental Information 3). These differences were found by
BLAST+ but not by the exact match search criteria. Accordingly, we recommend that, at least during the initial phases
of a project, tissue samples be collected from multiple
specimens for species of interest at a subset of sites in the
general area in which an eDNA survey is being conducted
and sequence data from the target loci be obtained for those
species (Rodgers et al. 2017).
The results of multiple runs of our positive control (UAF
AQ; see Table 3) show that although there is variability in
the total number of sequences and sequence matches, all
expected species were consistently correctly identified. The
only unexpected result from the UAF AQ sample analysis
was the finding of sequences attributed to S. alpinus and O.
mykiss in a single MiSeq run using BLAST+. The detection of these two species in a single MiSeq run may be due
to inadvertent contamination between samples in the lab or
in the field, although subsequent runs of the same sample
did not show any indication of this possible cross-contamination. The most plausible explanation, due to the fact that
these species were not detected using the exact match Python
script, is misidentifications by BLAST+ of closely related
sequences in the sample, most likely from T. arcticus, which
shows > 90% similarity to both S. alpinus and O. mykiss for
the 12S marker based on the unique sequences available in
the reference database. The low number of unique sequences
in GenBank for these species (three unique sequences for O.
mykiss, two for T. arcticus, one for S. alpinus) suggests that
both intra- and inter-species variation were not well captured, increasing the likelihood of misidentification, albeit
in only one of three MiSeq runs.
Within the samples collected in the field, we observed
a greater level of variation between independent MiSeq
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runs. We suggest this is most likely due to variability in the
amount of DNA obtained by the DNA extraction process,
since multiple extractions were performed on each sample. Despite the differences in the number of reads found
between Illumina MiSeq runs, however, the list of species
identified based on the presence of sequence data matched
almost exactly the list of species documented using traditional collection methods. Olds et al. (2016) compared
depletion-based electrofishing and eDNA methods to determine species identities and richness. They found that eDNAbased estimates were on par with traditional depletion-based
electrofishing methods with the added benefits of identification of additional species, reduced sampling effort, and
reduced harassment of the fish. Our findings support this
idea.
This study relied on single 2 L samples collected at different times and locations. The observed variability in the
number of reads between samples and runs could be mitigated by increasing the sample volume, frequency of sample
collection, and collection of replicate samples. Hydrological
factors such as the residence time of water within the study
system, spatial separation of species habitats, or speciesspecific differences in the rate of eDNA generation or decay,
may also play a role in the detectability of certain species
(Shogren et al. 2017; Tillotson et al. 2018; Sansom and Sassoubre 2017). As such, we suggest that multiple locations
within the target water body be sampled, depending on the
hydrology of the system, i.e. fewer sites for streams/rivers,
more sites for larger and/or deeper lakes with no outlets.
The ability to design and multiplex a limited set of primers targeting multiple species in one Illumina MiSeq run
exponentially increases the usefulness of an eDNA approach
to environmental monitoring. Primer sets and reference databases can be customized to meet the needs of multispecies
eDNA-based surveys at a variety of spatial scales and timescales. The use of the Python/Biopython scripts to identify
exact matches of a species in an eDNA sample to a custom
reference database eliminates errors introduced by commercial bioinformatics software that looks for percent similarity and assigns costs for insertions/deletions. These scripts
can also allow researchers to increase the lower threshold
for acceptable identification from its current value of 0.01%
and still avoid false positives. Combining locally-collected
sequence data with data available from public repositories,
by more broadly representing population-level sequence
variation, should facilitate both improved specificity in
primer design, as well as enhanced ability to uniquely identify related species in an eDNA-based survey.
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